Linn Presbyterian Church
W3335 Willow Rd.
Lake Geneva, WI 53147

Linn Presbyterian Church

Birthdays This Month

10 —Marie Nowak
11 - Colleen Hennesy
20 - Diane Thompson
23 - Mark Steinmetz
24 - Larry Larkin
27 - Margaret Firestone
~ Have we missed your
birthday? Let us know, so
we can keep you in mind on
your day!

THE FOLLOWER

October 2018

Friday, October 19, 2018
5:00 - 8:00 p.m.
Come and enter your Prize winning recipe
(Entry Forms in the Narthex)
Chili Taste Testing, hot dogs, desserts
Raffle & a GREAT Silent Auction too!
$8 for Adults
$4 for 10 & under
(MAX $20 per Family)

Great Chili & Silent Auction!
Raffle and Auction Items Welcome
Do you offer a service or can pick up a restaurant gift certificate? All donations accepted preferably by Oct. 14th but
accepted until Friday., Oct. 20th)

100% of the profits from this event benefit the local families we
help at Thanksgiving & Christmas.

Linn Presbyterian Church
Worship Sundays in all seasons at 10:00 a.m. ~ Join Us !

Start planning your car décor now to
participate in our community event!

Linn Presbyterian
Church Mission
Statement
We are a church of Jesus
Christ within the Presbyterian
tradition that fosters love and
compassion, nurtures Christcentered lives, and extends
hospitality to all as if we are
encountering Christ
Himself.

Kids safely trick or
treat around our
parking lot !

Upcoming Worship Plans

“We Believe in the Church”
One Holy, Catholic and Apostolic Church

Oct. 21
Oct. 28
Nov. 4
Nov. 11
Nov. 18
Nov. 25

Holy
Catholic
Pulpit Supply
Apostolic
Pulpit Supply
The Peaceable Kingdom

1 Peter 2:9
1 Corinthians 1:12
Ephesians 2:20
Isaiah 11

Advent ~ Christmas

Side by Side Needs Your Help!
Looking for a way to help others in Lake Geneva? Side by Side, a local all -volunteer, nonprofit organization is looking for people who are
interested in helping their neighbors! Join us at
our Volunteer Open House, Tuesday, Oct. 2, at 6
PM at Avant Bicycle and Café 234 Broad St.,
Lake Geneva.
Side by Side helps families with urgent financial
needs with money for rent, utilities, medication,
and information about other local resources.
Business meetings are on the second Tuesday
of each month at 7 PM at the First Congregational United Church of Christ on Wisconsin St.
Clients are interviewed on the third Tuesday of
each month at the same location.
Come learn about open volunteer opportunities.
We need people who are comfortable working
directly with people as well as people who prefer
to work behind the scenes. For more information, call Sue Bulla, 262 248-4130.

Linn Church Book
Group Nov. 8 - 2:00pm
The Linn Church Book
Club will be discussing the
classic, Main Street, by
Sinclair Lewis.
The first of Sinclair Lewis’s
great successes, Main
Street shattered the sentimental American myth of
happy small-town life with
its satire of narrow-minded provincialism. Reflecting his own unhappy childhood in Sauk Centre,
Minnesota, Lewis’s sixth novel attacked the conformity and dullness he saw in midwestern village
life. Young college graduate Carol Milford moves
from the city to tiny Gopher Prairie after marrying
the local doctor, and tries to bring culture to the
small town. But her efforts to reform the prairie
village are met by a wall of gossip, greed, conventionality, pitifully unambitious cultural endeavors,
and—worst of all—the pettiness and bigotry of
small-town minds. Come and Discuss with us!
All welcome on Nov. 8th - 2:00pm

The 2018—2019 PW/Horizons Bible study, God’s Promise: I Am with You, takes readers
on a journey through scripture to consider circumstances in which God articulated God’s
promise of presence. This study does not delve deeply into manifestations of God’s presence but rather on God’s actual articulation of God’s promise. We will see anew that God
offered these words of profound comfort and commitment to individuals and communities
from the time of the patriarchs to that of the prophets; from the judges to the kings; before, during, and after the exile; into the New Testament and beyond, to the end of the
age. Everyone is welcome on Tuesdays at 1:30 p.m. Call Helen for more info: 740-1321

The Session
Session Highlights met on Tues.,
Sept. 18 and
the following business was
conducted:
Clerk’s Report - Approval of
Session minutes. Communion
was served to 112 on Sept. 9. The Clerk’s records were
reviewed for 2017 with four exceptions. Baptism requests were approved for Jordy Leonard and Benjamin
Mecum.
Committee Reports
Finance - A report was presented by Bob Winter and the
following was approved:
*The Session accepted Walter and Mary York’s gift of a
shed and land on which the shed is to be built located on
the southwest corner adjacent to the church’s property.
Its primary use is for the rummage sale’s requirements.
*That such recommendation is contingent on zoning
approval.
* That a congregation fund raising drive shall be used to
raise approximately $30,000 to make additional improvements to the shed as needed.
Administrative - The committee has provided finalized
job descriptions for Chancel Choir Director, Church Accompanist, and Music Ministry Coordinator and moves
that Session adopts these.
Membership - The Committee has completed its review
of current members. A confirmation class will be held
and appears will have at least 4 youth.
Mission - no report
Personnel - Caitlin York presented a verbal report. The
committee has met with music ministry applicants.
Rummage - Volunteers are already hard at work for the
fall sale.
Youth & Family Ministries - no meeting was held
since last session.
Building and Grounds - Ballasts were replaced in fellowship hall (thanks Don Brockman!), repaired broken
flush system in women’s bathroom and Foremost Electric installed 2 security cameras by rummage shed,.
Oblaks weeded/sprayed/ weed whipped areas around
church grounds. Bill Thompson removed invasive saplings, weeds and overgrown shrubs in memorial garden.
We have had 5 mum plants donated. Quinn York and
the Oblaks continued the mulch project by spreading
another 40 loads of wood chips. Other landscape projects have been completed as well including cutting
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dead branches, etc. A replacement pump for the heating system has been ordered and installation scheduled. New sandwich signs were purchased with just
the Worship time noted.
Items to do: replace one window crank in Sanctuary,
insulate water line in education wing and refill some
parking lot cracks.
Nominating - no report
Deacon’s report - August minutes were provided
showing planning for the church picnic and chili cookoff.
Presbyterian Women - a report was provided by
Roxane Ashcraft. The Linn Presbyterian Women
have been hard at work and with the support and generosity of the members of Linn, have sent the following items for the Friends of the Children Medical Mission in Haiti:
 92 diapers (Year to date: 138)
 154 baby caps (279 YTD)
 10 receiving blankets (28 YTD)
 56 little dresses (103 YTD)
 3 garbage bags of pill bottles (5 garbage bags
YTD)
Pastor Terry’s Report Meetings: Committee Meeting - Youth & Family
Ministry; Personnel (interviews –4), Membership;
Music & Worship, Finance, Shed and 175th anniversary.
Activities: LinnKids –2
Visits: Office visits –4
Worship: Preached the word: Aug 26, Sept. 2,8,16
Funerals / Memorials: Dorothy Francke 8/24
Weddings: Zom/Shu, Sept 14, Lake Geneva
Presbytery: Commission on Preparation on September 4 in Waukesha; Presbytery Assembly, September
11 at Kettle Moraine Presbyterian church, Hartland,
WI; Host Church for Elder/Deacon training, Saturday,
September 8.
Other: Baptism request
Prayers were requested for Greta Cornue and family,
Fran Reed, Maria Ayala, Leslie and Ben Turgeon and
all those affected by hurricane Florence and the Typhoon in the Philippines.
The meeting was adjourned at 8:28 p.m.
Next meeting Tues., Oct. 9, 2018 at 7pm
Vo
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October 2018

Shepherds Needed
Sun

It’s PW Nut Sales Time!
Order Forms are in the Narthex
and included with this newsletter. Pick up one and get some
early shopping done for the holidays or for baking!
Think of teacher gifts, mailperson, hostess gifts, etc.
Forms are due Oct. 21, so you
can have your order by Thanksgiving!
Help support the missions of
our Linn Church PW;
Agape House, Linn Church Deacons, LinnKids, Bread of Healing Clinic, Prayer Shawls,
Homeless Projects, Presbyterian
Disaster Assistance; Friends of
the Children in Haiti, Native
American Women's Shelter and
more........

R.E.A.D.S.
Mentor Program
Lake Geneva Schools
The Follower

New Members will be joining our church in the near future. We
want to make sure these folks will be “welcomed” and become
comfortable here at Linn. Membership committee would like to
give the incoming members a Shepherd (as a Linn Presbyterian
Church guide.) Help the incoming members learn and perhaps
participate in some of the extra activities. Listed below are some
suggestions for shepherding.

LINN PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH – GOOD SHEPHERD SUGGESTED RESPONSIBILITIES
A Shepherd is a church member who Pastor Terry selects/
suggests being a mentor to an individual or couple indicating a desire to join Linn Church.
Get acquainted with him/her/them by inviting them to
join you at Perk and Pour.
Introduce them to other members you know.
Ask the new member, attending a New Member Class, if
they have any other questions about our church. If
you, yourself, aren’t sure of an answer say that you
will try to find an answer for them.
Encourage future new member to attend another event or
activity on the current church calendar… P.W. workshops, choir, poetry group, men’s discussion, etc.
Introduce future new member to a church member who
might be active in another church activity or history of
the church or neighborhood.
Talk of other future church or community events you’re
aware of.
See that the incoming member(s) have a paper name tag
on New Member Sunday.
Shepherds will be asked to introduce their specific new
member and give a small intro about them to the congregation on Membership Sunday.

You can help a child strengthen their reading skills! Would you be
willing to volunteer just 30 minutes a week? Tuesday—Thursday
from 8:00-8:30 a.m. at Eastview Elementary School in Lake Geneva.
If interested contact Erica at:
Erica.levato@badger.k12.wi.us Or call 348-6000 ext 6003
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Mon

Tue

1

2

7pm Bells
Practice
7
9:45 Kid’s Singing practice
11:15 Deacon’s
Meeting
New Member
Class
World
Communion
Sunday

8

14
9:45 Kid’s Singing practice
Guest PreacherRev Nicole Farley
PW hosting Perk
n Pour

15

21
9:45 Kid’s Singing practice

22

Crop Walk in
Williams Way

5:30-7 Men’s
Group
7pm Bells
Practice

29

Trunk or Treat
4-5 p.m. parking
lot

7pm Bells
Practice

Fri

Sat

4
5
9am Prayer Circle
10am Mission
Workshop
10am Poetry

9

10

11

12

6

3:30 LinnKids
4pm Middle
School

7pm Choir Practice

11am Bridge Club

17
10am Men’s
Sander’s Session
3:30 LinnKids
4pm Middle
School

18
19
9am Prayer Circle
10am Mission
Workshop

7pm Choir Practice
13

1:30 pm Bible
Study
7pm
Session Meeting

7pm Investment
Club
7pm Bells
Practice

28
9:45 Kid’s Singing practice

Thu

3
10am Men’s
Sander’s Session
9am-11am
Gathering to make 3:30 LinnKids
blankets for Vet- 4pm Middle
erans in Hospice School
7pm W&M Meeting

16

5:30-7 Men’s
Group
7pm Bells
Practice

Wed

7pm Choir Practice

23

24

25

6:30 YFM Mtg

3:30 LinnKids
4pm Middle
School

7pm Choir Practice

30

20

5—8 p.m.

26

31 No LinnKids
or Middle School

Pastor Terry will be gone October 10 - 16th.
Rev. Nicole Farley will be worshiping with us on Sunday, Oct. 14

27

Presbytery notes:
 Marilyn Stone is helping to organize a disaster preparedness training team in Milwaukee Presbytery. Call the office if you would like to help in this effort or if your congregation is interested in
working on a disaster preparedness plan with her. Here is a link to the document explaining our
new Disaster Preparedness Task Force, which will be starting this fall.


To learn more about how our congregation can be good stewards of creation in our ministries, check out
the Earth Care Congregation program on the site: www.Presbyterianmission.org.

What Stewardship IS NOT:
 A once a year event
 All about money
 Fund raising
 Meeting a budget
 Just about us
What Stewardship IS:
 About making choices, as
individuals and in a community
 More than giving money to
our Church
 About being faithful disciples, caring for and managing all God has given us
 A commitment of time,
abilities, material resources and influence
 Treasure management
that helps us escape the
trap of selfishness by
keeping ourselves focused on God
 The grateful response to
Christ’s redeeming love.

Stewardship Sunday
Nov. 11, 2018
Note date change

Sentry receipts
When shopping at the Walworth Sentry, please take an
extra second and ask for a
Funds for Friends Sticker at
the checkout.
Then the next time you are in church drop them off
in the office mailbox. A volunteer from the Presbyterian Women here at church, organizes them and
we get funds back from Sentry! They will only take
stickers from the most recent three months, so
drop them by promptly and it will be appreciated!
It takes just a little effort and it benefits the church
and the PW as well!
Thank you!

Sunday, Oct 21
Lions Fieldhouse
Williams Bay
We have three walkers
representing us at the
Crop Walk this year; Pastor Terry, Sarah Jane
Moore and Pat Oblak. There will be donation envelopes available on the upcoming Sundays to
support Linn Church’s commitment to this important annual event.
If you would like to walk as well, registration is
available on the day of the event at 12:30 at the
Lions Field House in Williams Bay or feel free to
pick up a donation envelope in the Narthex.

Challenge Ahead ………...
Back in 1953 the members of Linn church were thinking about a problem with their finances. they were short
of money to keep the church open. They needed $4,000 to pay the bills
As Walter wrote in his “Reflections on Linn Church History”: Walt Jacobs suggested they have a dinner and
auction to raise the money. Everybody in the church was to donate something to be auctioned off. The donations include a couple of cows, loads of corn, hay, some other animals and chickens and some furniture. It is
now recorded how many came to bid, but surely many of them were members of the church. As a matter of
interest, the newly married Walter and Mary paid $300 to buy a cow, plus a ringer washer, a kitchen table with
chairs and a couch to furnish their new home. The church raised almost $5,000.
That auction was the seed for the rummage sales we now have 65 years later.
The next problem came in 1978 when the congregation had outgrown the small church in Hebron that had
been moved from its original location near the Linn and Hebron Cemetery in Illinois. Should they put on an addition or build a new church?
Walter and Mary York stepped up again and donated 10 acres of land for the new church. Walter had chosen
the spot from an incident 20-some years earlier when he and Amos Wilkie, the church’s student pastor, were
working in the fields. Amos looked out at the view toward the lake and said that this site would be the perfect
spot for a church. Walter remembered that all those years later and then gave that land for the new “church
on the hill”.
Now here we are faced with a new problem. The rummage sale has become so big and so complex that we
are having trouble keeping it up the way it is now. The current shed is full to the roof, we have rummage sale
items stored in over a dozen different places, and we have no room to sell the bigger items. If we are to continue the rummage sales we must have another shed.
But we can’t stop having the rummage sales. If we were to stop having the rummage sales, here is what would
happen.
1. We would lose the $30-35,000 per year that is so necessary in paying for the operation of the
church.
2. We would lose our identity as the “rummage sale church” that has made us so well known all
around the area. We would become as unknown as are most of the other 50 churches listed in the phone
book.
3. We would lose the sense of community that comes from a group of people, many of whom don’t attend this church, working on a common project together.
4. We would desert the hundreds of people who depend on these rummage sales to buy inexpensive
clothing and household items for their families.
So, we need a new shed. And who steps up again? Walter and Mary York. They have donated some more land
adjacent to the church parking lot as well as about $50,000 to build a new shed.
Last Tuesday night the session voted to accept their gift with the knowledge that the church will have to come
up with another $30,000 to put in the cement floor, the electricity, doors etc.
Here is the problem we face. We need to raise 30K at the same time we are having our stewardship pledge
drive to pay for the operational expenses for next year. How can we expect the congregation to do both?
Can we be expected to dig deep enough to pledge to pay for the expenses of church next then dig deeper to
pay for the new shed?
That is the challenge we lay before you

